1. State Overview

- Total Projects: 89
- Value of Projects (INR crores): 2,384
- Share in Total (number): 2.1 %
- Share in Total (value): 0.2 %

2. Project Overview

- IT & Telecom: 17
- Waste & Water: 14
- Transport: 6
- Others: 14
- Real Estate: 36

3. District wise distribution

- 3 Districts Projects covered

4. Investor Preferences

- Top countries (Project Views):
  - India: 19
  - Qatar: 1
  - Russia: 1
  - United States: 1

- Investor interests generated on IIG:
  - Arunachal Pradesh: 13
  - National Highest: 470

+8800 %
+21482%
+21.1 %
+1200%
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